Short
Courses
2018
Boost your practical skills and knowledge
with our wide range of short courses.

qatc.edu.au

Short Courses 2018
Our Training Hubs and Colleges offer a wide range of short courses and workshops
tailored to the needs of their regional area.

Tractor, 4WD Vehicle, Quad & Side-By-Side Bikes
Operate Tractors | $485
Accredited unit: AHCMOM202 Operate tractors

Develop your skills in the safe use of tractors and learn to effectively carry out routine checks and maintenance.

4WD Vehicle Operation | $315
Accredited unit: AHCMOM205 Operate vehicles

AgForce partner
rate for members
available. Enquire
when booking.

Developed to enable people travelling and working in remote areas of rural Queensland to traverse a
variety of different terrain safely and expediently. Training involves using driving skills to safely operate
various controls and features of a 4WD vehicle and to demonstrate safe driving techniques.

Operate Quad Bikes & Side-By-Side ATVs | $550
Accredited units: AHCMOM212 Operate quad bikes | AHCMOM211 Operate side-by-side utility vehicles

Develop your skills in the safe use of quad bikes and side-by-side ATVs and learn to effectively carry out
routine checks and maintenance.

Operate Quad Bikes | $485
Accredited unit: AHCMOM212 Operate quad bikes

Develop your skills in the safe use of quad bikes and learn to effectively carry out routine checks
and maintenance.

Now
Enrolling

Operate Side-By-Side ATVs | $485
Accredited unit: AHCMOM211 Operate side-by-side utility vehicles

Develop your skills in the safe use of side-by-side ATVs and learn to effectively carry out routine checks
and maintenance.

Chainsaw, Welding & Engines

Visit qatc.edu.au or phone
1800 888 710 to enrol.

Chainsaw Operation & Maintenance | $365
Accredited unit: AHCMOM213 Operate and maintain chainsaws

qatc.edu.au

Develop your skills in the safe use of chainsaws and learn to effectively carry out routine checks
and maintenance.

Basic Welding | $365
Accredited unit: AHCINF204 Fabricate and repair metal or plastic structures

Learn to undertake minor fabrication and repairs of metal or plastic structures.

Basic Machinery Maintenance | $275
Accredited unit: AHCMOM302 Perform machinery maintenance

Learn how to undertake essential maintenance of machinery.

Basic Small Engine Maintenance | $275
Accredited unit: AHCMOM204 Undertake operational machinery maintenance

Learn how to undertake essential maintenance of small engines.

Washdown & Chemicals
Vehicle & Machinery Washdown | $295
Accredited unit: AHCBIO201 Inspect and clean machinery for plant, animal and soil material

This skill set is designed for those who are currently working in an industry that requires vehicle access
to property while adhering to the Biosecurity Act.

Don’t see the short
course you’re interested
in or can’t find a
suitable location?
Contact us to express your
interest in future workshops
or enquire about our
workplace training options.

Chemical Accreditation (for ACDC and/or AusChem accreditation) | $441
Accredited units: AHCCHM303 Prepare and apply chemicals | AHCCHM304 Transport, handle and store chemicals | AHCPMG301 Control weeds

Experience the process of safely preparing and applying chemicals to ACDC/AusChem standards.

Chemicals (Refresher) | $250
Refresh your knowledge of safely preparing and applying chemicals to ACDC/AusChem standards.

Preg & AI
Preg Testing (Cattle) | $1,102
Accredited unit: AHCLSK408 Pregnancy test animals

Gain the skills to conduct pregnancy testing on your own livestock.

Artificial Insemination (Cattle) | $1,294
Accredited unit: AHCLSK312 Coordinate artificial insemination & fertility management of livestock

Gain the skills to conduct an artificial insemination program on your livestock.

Prices listed are per person. Prices may vary
if a short course has additional requirements
including, but not limited to, specific venue
hire, catering requests, travel beyond
one (1) hour from any QATC college or
training hub, or if enrolment numbers are
not expected to meet the usual minimum
quantity of participants. If a given short
course has a price that varies from above,
it will be specified separately against that
intake on any promotional materials. Short
course schedule (current as at 01/03/2018)
is subject to change without notice. Please
contact us to confirm locations and times.

qatc.edu.au | enquiries@qatc.edu.au | 1800 888 710
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Non-accredited unit: ChemRW

